
In the Matter of the A~plioation ) 
of.SAN JOA~UIN LIGHT AND POWER ) 
CORP~IOR for authority to ) Appliea.tion ~o. 3531. 
inorease its ole.o.trio ra.tos. ) 

.' 

Short and Sutherland. by W • .A.. Sutherlmd. and .. 
:Murr~ Bourne, for San Joaquin Light .and 
Power Corporation. 

:B. D. ua.r.z: Greene for 01 ties and towna o·! :Bakers-
field, Coalinga. Fowler, Freano, Kingsburg,. 
l:adera. Marioopa, Sanger • .and Selma, and 
the cO'Dllties of Fresno. Kern and Madera, and 
their 1nh&b1t~ts. 

Ee:c.ry E. :Barbour for 01 ty of Fresno. 
E.. J. hmons for 0.1 t:y of :Bakersfield. c. L., ~Cra:y for County of Meroed. 
3verts and. Ewing for Fre!llo ~aot1o:c. Comp~. 
Sanborn and Roehl for Eosenborg :Brothors & Company. 
Johnson and Jones for Fresno Rock Products ~omp~.· 
P. 71 •. Stamp·s tor California Cent%"al Creamer1e8. . . 

TRi':LEN, Commissioner. 

o po I:N ION. _.--- - ---

San Joa~n Light and Power Co~oratio:c. aeks authority 
, 

to increase its rates for electric en ergs by reason of inoreased 

operating expeneee, due principally to. the shortage· c·f water for 

the generation of hydro-electr10 energ,' and to inorea.sed o.o·eta of ,. 

fUel Oil, labor'and materials. 

~e companY does not ask a. permanent increase in the 

rates esta.blished by this' Comm1~sion, after exhaustive inquir.r. 

by Dee1e10n ~o. 3241, made on April G. 1916. (Vol. 9,:.,Op1n10Zle 
, " , 

and Ord.ers of_ the Railroad Commission of C811:torn1a., p. 54£). but. 

asks pe:rm1ssion to make a temporary ourcharge •. to rema1~, 1n-et-. 

fect' onJ.y as long as necess&r:y to take care of the oompan:y' 8 
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aad1t10~ cost of se~oe, thus loa~ng 1ntaet as a basio'rate 

atrudture the rates establ1shed by this CommisSion in,s$id Dooi-

sion No. 3241 .. 

Wi th the: exception of the substantial shortage in snow 

and ra1nfal~ on the water sheds from whioh th~ company seouros 

the water used by it in the genoration o~ hrdro-eleotr10 energy, 

the o ompany , s inoreased operating expenses are prinoipaJ.l,. due 

to the war. 
hblic hearings herein were held in Fresno on April 

8 and 9 ~ and in San Francisco on 'M1l.r 1 and 2, 1915.' Add1 t10nal 

data to be supplied by the company have now bean filed and the 

proceeding is road~ ~or deoision. 

fne doouments to which exhibit numbers were assigned 

at the hearings herein have allbe~ filed. In addition thereto, 

it was stipulated that all doouments which might have been filed 
. 

herein by the' parties subsequent to the hearings should be given 

appropriate. exhibit numbers an~ considered as evidence herein. 

~e following doc~ent8 have thus been filed, have been given 

the eXhibit n~bers indicated and under tho stipUlation will be 

cons1dGrod as part of the eVidenoe herein:, 

Add.1 t10nal 'Exh1 bi'ta ot San JoaqUin Light 
and Pow~r Corporation. 

Exh1bi t No. 23 - Letter from G. R .. KeXlllY to :as11road 
Comm1sS10:c.~ dated M9.1 7, 1918 - ~=:c:t:.Idb:o::l::t:x1!:=:JbS~~~ti§bd~ 
=l'mI~Ce.:pita.1 expenditures June 1. 1915 to JtJJluar:; l. 
1916. 

~b1t No. 24 - OOP7 of contract between Oalifornia 
Zatural G&S Company and San Joa.quin Light and ~ower Corporation, 
dated April 19, 1911. 

Exh1b1 t No. 25- - Cr:rp7 of fuel oil oo:c.;ract be,tween 
General Petroleum Corporation and San Joaquin Light and Power 
Corporation, dated Januar,r 31, 1918 .. 

~bit No. 26 - Copy of ~el oil contract betweon 
Shell Company of California. and Sen J08.q,U1n Light and Power 
Oorporation~ dated February 4, 19l8 • 
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EXhibit No. 27 - Cop~ of letter from. Gener&l Petroleum 
Corporation to San Joaquin Light and Power Corporation, dated 
April ZO, 1918, announcing increased price of fuel oil. 

Exhibi t No. 2S - Estimate of eost of 6-ineh ns:tural g&8 
pipe line. 

Bxh:1.b1 t.No. 29 - Estimate of cost of linstalling gas 
burne·rs e.nd' boi1ere.:at Bakersfield steam ~:lsnt. 

!Xh1b1t ~o. 30 - FUel used at st~am plsnts, Apri1,19lS. 
E:I:h1b1t NO;. 31 - ~otsJ. p~ant . output and 1nterchs.nge o~ 

power, March and April, 1918. 
Exh1bi t No. 32 - Letter from G. R. X~ ~o R.e.1lroad 

Co~ss1on, dated Ma7 13, 1918, enclosing statement of eleotric 
esrn1ngs of Ss.u Jos.q,u1n Light and Power Corporation for April,191S. 

~b1 t Xo. 3Z - Letter f'rom G. R. Xe~ to Ra.1J.road 
CommiSSion, dated 'lIJA'S 17, 1918, giVing data as to oonstruotion , 
expenditure8 and earnings. 

SUb8e~uont to the hearings herein, the oom,psn,. s.nd 
Mr. :s. D. l(a.r% Greene, representing ~arious citiOS and co'tlllt1es 

and their inha.bi tants, fi1e.d me:nore:c.da, as authorized at the 

hearing. 

I Shall consider the subject matter of th1$ opin1on 

und.er the folloWing heada: 

I. Rate :Basa. 

II. Depreoiation Annui't7. 

III. Qperating Expenses. 
(l) . Production necessary for 1916. 
(2) Cost of fuel. 
(3) Other operating expenses. 
(4) ~8Xe8. 
(5) ~otal operating expen3ss. 

IV. Retur.n on rates now in e!!ect. 

v. Rates herein established. 
VI. Rules and Eegulat10ne govorning exteneione. 

VII. Informa.l Compls1n ts. 
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I. 

RATE :BASE. 

In.Dec1S1on No. 524l •. this Comm1sston established the 

ra.te ba.se of $10.,054,540 a.s being :proper for the year '1916. ~8 

sUm included .an; item of $264,485, being the a.ssumed .total cost 
of the transformers to be purohased by the oomp~ from its oon-

:!Ul:D.ers •. wb10h payment. as e. ma.tter of faot. W&8 only ps.rtis.l17 
made in 1916, snd has not as ret been entiroly oon~ted. The 

total sum alao includ~d &n item of $175,300, being the a.e~ed . 
e;nO'12Xl.t .of construction os.p1 tal.. tor one-hs.lf of the year 19l6. 

In the present ~rooeed1ngs. it Will bo necess&r,1 to 

make a.llows.no'e 'fo-r add1 t10ns and betterments made subsequent to 
Decision Ilo. 3241, and also !-or cap'i tal ~xpend1 turee to be ma.d.e 

in 1918. 
~able I shows the aV.el"~e csp1 tal for the years 19l6 

e.ud 19l'l. snd 8Jl estimate believed to be res.sona.ble for the 

":Ies.r 1918. 
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'::!ABU NO. I. 

AVERAG-E CA:E>·ITAL - ELECTRIC DEPARTMENT 

1910, 1917, 1918. (Est1mated' 

1916- 1917, 
Intens:ib1e and - -
Tangiole Capital. 

Production $4~Z77.Z30.28· $4.639,450.72 

Tre.xumJ.ss1on 1,509.689.85 l,G15,84S.S0 

Substation 521,449.92 . 58Z,491.78 

Distribution 2,718,086.34 3,426,4$1.10 

Ge:c.ersl 386,846.62 ·4lZ,189.76 

Undistributed 6~S50.00 281954.00. 

Total $9,520,25Z.01 ~'lO, 707 ,41Z.16 

Work1ng Cap1 tal l33o,500.00 133,500.00 

M.e.ter1sJ. 8.%ld 
Supp11es 328,624.00 39&,389.00 

Grand Total 9,982,377.01 1J.,2Z'7'~302.16 

5 

1918 
Estimated. 

$4,991,703.89 

l,729~699.S9 

676,.386.72 

4,260,553.51 

427,.399.28 

64:120S.00 

$l2J.49,951.Z9 

150,000.00 

464:1 154•00 

12, 764,l05.29' 
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!n tl:.e foregoing:- tsble, the s-om 0: $100.000 :ilae 

been deducted ~om the expcna1ture estimated by't~e comp~ 

for distribution capital in 1918, for the reason that it 

appears improbable that the full a-oount of extensions esti-

:sted by the co~pany tor 1918 w1ll be mad~. 

I T, -, 

DE'.?REC!AT ION ll1ro'ITY 

In estimating the depreoiation allJlu1 ty to be ::1l1owed 

here in, :t t will be assw:.ed that the compSJlY ha.s a.ssumed as o:t 

May 1, 1916, the depreciation to occur on all the transformer2 

to be purchased from cons~era on the basiS of a total cost to 

the company of" ,'*'264,485. A.d.d1t1onal. d..e'prec iati OD. has accord-

ingly been allowed on transformers not at the t1'.me aetue.l1yo pur-

ch~sed b~ the comp~. 

~o the est1mated depreciation annuity as of June 30, 

1918, there should be, ~dded an 1 tem by reason o~ !lDl:ort1ze:t1on 

of the gas main which the company is 1nstnlling from the ma.:in 

of the 1!1dwsy Ca.s Company, in the Midway Field., to the eomp~:rs 

stesm plant in Bakersfield.. for the purpose of ut111z1ng natural 

gas in the stesm plant and thus ree.ue mg opera.ting ex:pom as from 

what ther would be if fuel oil nlo~e were utilized. I be11ev~ 

it reasonable to as~e a 15-year life of the gas msin !or 

this purpose. An additional ~ of $2480.00 should be added on 

account of this main. under the head. of emort1ztl.t1on~ in a.d-

dition to the al1owe~ee for depreeiation. 

Teble II ehowe the depreciation annuity to be allowed 

for 1918~ eet1.ms.ted on the 6 pe!=, oent s.~ng f'OXld basis s:c.d on 

the 1ive8~ deter.cined b~ ~his CommiSSion in DeCision No.3241 • . . ~ . 
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TJ.:BI.F.' II 

DEPRF.CIATION' ANN'O'ITY - :£LEC~IC 1)E?ARTMENT -1918. 

P%oduct1on 
Tra.nsmiss1on 
Substation 

Dis tr1 bu tion 

General 

Percent 
De'Orecis.tion 

0.6179 
1.7600 

1.828 

2.335 

3.4360 

As of J'tzne 
30th. 1918 
;%0.844 

30.443 

12 .. 329 

14.685 

Additional Depre- $264,485 x 2.72% 985 
eiation on ~ans- lese payment ~ 
formers not l>ar- .8S 
ehs.sed 

Ad41t1onal amortization 
of ?1:;>e Line 2 .. 480-

TOT A L $l91 .. 241 --..--.-
Und.istributed. 
Expenditures 

1.65 

TO~~ ANNUAL D~RECIATION 

1,059 ' 

$l92.3OO 

"'7 
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~e total allowance for depreciation annuity for 19l5 
, , 

will be $l92,300. On the same basiS, the dopreciation annU1ty 

&8 ot Juno 30, 1916, was $146,641, and as ot June 30, 19l7, 
, ' 

III. 

OPERA~ING EXPENSES. 

1. Production neoessary for 191~. 

~e comps:c.y's sales 1:0. X.!V .R., for the zres.:rs indica.ted, , 

are a.s follows: 

1916 se.lee 
1917 sales 

19l6· sales, as estimated by 
, . the comp~, 

, " 

ll0, 278-,839 " 

135,340,000 " 

Apart :!:om the effect of the Dar11ght Ss.V1ng Act, to 

which I shall reter shortly, and wi th 'the axe'option of the s81e:s 

of agricultural power, I believe that the comp~'s estimate ot , . 

sales for 1918 may be accepted as being substantially oorrec~. 

I am sat1s!ied, however, that the sales of agricultursl 

power will be gres-tor than estimated by the oompany.· As shown 

in the eomp~'s Exhibit No. 12, the avera.ge cOmlected load. in 

1916 was 9UO h.p. s.nd in 1917, lZ,02Z.5 h.p. In 19l6, the 

comp~ sold 2095 X.W.B. per h.p. ot average oo~eoted load and 

ill 1917. 2430 X.W.:S:~ The compeny reports an average cQ,:rmeeted 
load ot 15,793.75 h.p. of agrioUltural power on ~ecember 31,19l7, 

and estimates extellsioXLs for 1918 totalling in cost praot1cally. 

the same as those :1.nsta.l1ed in 1917. :By reason of delay in 

securing &qUipment s:c.d d11'f1eul ty in seCuring la.bor snd. ms.tensJ., . 
it is hsr~ probable, however, tbat the horse-power conneoted 

agricultural load added in 1~18 will be as great as that added 

in 1917. on its priority list, filed herein as its EXhibit 

:No •. 22. the company shows applications ~or e.gr1eul tursl. 'service 
' .. 
-"&- 8 
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tor 1918, 8mount1ng to 4396 h.p., some of Which extens1ons,however, 

will not be m&d~ ow1ng to exoessive cost. Assuming that the 

amount of connected load of agricultural power added to the SjS-

tom'1n 19l8 Will be two-tMrds as .ls:rge as roes ad.ded 1n 1917, 

the a.verage agricultural co:rmected load for 1918 would amotult to 
17,872 ~.p. Assuming the,s~e K.W.E. consumption por h.p. as 
occurr'ed 1n 1917, the a.gricultural reqUirements will be 43,430,000 

x. W.X. as compared With the company's estimate of 40 .. 140 ,.000. Th~ 

f1.ga:& o~ 4Z,430 .. 000 X. w. R. w.1ll. be used herein. 

On March 19, 1918, the .'President signed S. l.S54 .. p::ro-

v1d.1llg for the saving of da.ylight .end the esta.blishment o~ a. 
" , . 

ete.:c.dard time for the United. Sta.tea. TlUs ac't is genorsJlylclow.c. 

&8 the "Daylight Saving Ac,t. ~ 
~e Act provid.es the.t :t::rom Maroh 31, 19l8, at two 

o'olock A.lt., until October 27" 1918, at two o'clock A.ltuall 

cloclcs shs.ll 'be set ,ahea.d Olle hour. ~he effect of the Act W111 
, , 

be to g1 ve one more ho'lll" o:! da.ylight during the ordinary working . 

hours o~ the 'dAy in the 'penod specified. 

By reas~ of this Aet, it w1ll be neeess8r1 to make 

an adjustment in the estimated r QU8:lt1 't7' of electric en~rF;3 whicb: 

would have 'been sold for residence and oommeroial light1ng in 
, ' 

the s.b3ence of tb1s Act. 
, ' 

~e compo.n7 p:resented in its :sxh1.'bit :No. l.Z an esti-

mate of assumed reduction in ::revenue, to result from the D~l1ght 

SaV1ng Act, amounting to 15 per cent in ~e totaJ. anticipated reve-

nue from residence and commercial 1i8hting, or a total amo~t 
'of $50.993.70. ~is estimate was baaed on the statement of an 
eastern eng1:c.eer that he expected a 15 per c~nt reduction ~ 

revenue and was' not ba.sed on an s.nal~sis of local oond1 tiona 

tidfecting the compa:o.y. 

ur. J. ~. Barker, representing the cities and eounties 

which appeared. herein, eubm1tted as their Exhibit 10. 2. an 

9 



est1mate o~ reduced gross revenue amounting to $22.820. ~18 

estimate was based on a comparison of the estimated light1~g 
, ' 

revenue for USrch and May, 1918. The time o~ sunset being 

practically one ho'D%' later in May than in March, Mr. :Barker 

assumed that the difference in lighting revenue for these two 
months would represent approXimately the result of the setting 

o~ the clocks ahead one hour for one month. From the result 

thus obts1ned, he deducted 30 per cent to represent the assumed 

additional use of electricity during the earlier morning hours 

and also a possible fnrther use in th~ even1~gs. 

Mr .. ~.. s. :aead:v, thi s ComIlli sa1 on' $ Ae ting Gas and 

Eleotrlcal Engineer, has made e.n ixldependent. estimate, based 

on the appro~~te difference in hour$ of darkness wh10h Occurred 

during various months in the Su::lmer of 1917, snd has ree.ehed the 

oonolusion that 1~ the Daylight SaVings Act had been in operation 

in 1917, the oompany would have suffered a reduotion of $30,000 

in its residenoe and cozm::.orc1al. lighting revenue. less suoh s.dd1-. 
t1onsJ. use of eleotr1ci t,. e.s might OCC'Dr in the mornings., Assum-

, " 

ing a correction factor of 20 per cent by resson of the increased 
morning lighting, and bear1ng in mind increased s8J.ea in 1918, 

I find tha.t it would be roasonablo to assume So reduction o'! 

$28,000 'in residonce and commorcial lighting 1n 1918, due to 
this factor. ~s reduction in revenue from th1s elas3 of bUSi-

ness will l"epl"oso:c.t tl. red.uction'1n Ie.W.R., sales of 620.000 K."H.R •• 

which amount will be apportionod heroin between residence and 

business lighting respeotivel1 estimated foX' 1918. 

~able III showa actual salos in X. VI.E. from each C4S8 

of the OOmp~'8 electrio bus1~es8 during 1916 and 1917, together 

wi th the oomps:c.y's estimate :for 1918', snd this estims.te a8 revised. 

wi th respect to agr1eultual power and residence and business 

l1ght1ng, as hore1:c. indicated • 
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TABLE III 

SAtES IN K. W. R. - 191&, 1917 and 1918 (Estimated) 

1918 
( est:1- 1918 
mated b~ (revized 

191& 1917 com'08.:%) est1msu) 
~c1pal Street L1ghti~ :::,:::48,121 ~,500~oo Z,500,000 . 

) 2,,499,883 
~ei~sl Lie~ting ~asc.) 1,OSs.,6n 1,60'2',000 1,661,000 
Business Lighting 7,238,368 8,980,296 lO,722,000 lO,287,000 
~esidenee Lighting 3,241,849 3,898,810 4,550,000, 4,371,000 
Muu1e1pe.l Powe;r- 814,7pO 1,27S,S6.S 1,500,000 1,500,000 
Industriel ?o~er 24,576.,424 26,881,88$ 31,000,000 31,000,000' , 
Agricultural Power 19,086,776 31,711,200 40,140,000 43-,430" 000 
#Oil Well ?o~er l4,714,5'2'1 16·,463,l44 19,755,000 19,755,000 
Railway Power 3,925,707 4,179,254 5,000,000 5,000,000 

Other ElectriC Co:z::p'ns 7,788,192 13,546,090 18,500,000 18.500,000 

83,886,520!W,278,839 135,340,000 l38,OlO,OOO 

:ff First four month.s of 1916 no .zeJ)a.rs.te reeor~::a.rbitrar11y 

ass~d 8sme rete of eoneumption as last eight months. 



~e estimate of 8ales herain used for 1918 1e 

13S.010,OOO X.W.R. On tho &8s~tion that the ~os8e8 Wil1 

amount to 30 per cent of the sales, this being the ait~t1on 

in 1917, it Will be noee8ss.r,' for the comps:c.r, in order to' 

sell 138,010,000 X.~.R., to produce'179,SOO,OOO X.W.E. 

2. Coat of Fuel. 

It Will now be necessary to est~te how much'of tha 

eleotric enersr needod in 1918 Will be produoed from water 

power 8Jld how much from steam power a.nd 'b:' determine the cost 
of f'c1e1. 

Several estimate s of the amount of eleotri0 energy 

to be produoed b~ the company in 1918 were submitted herein, 
as follows: 

COmpsn1's revised est1mate,(~b1t no.20) 121,782,404 X.7.~ 
James :B. :Barker",. estimate, 

L. s. Read1's ost1mate. 
144,628,599 

129,560,000 

!l!b.e oompsny.,~ aestixna.te was based. on oertain measurements 

of snow on its water shed and on 8. number o~ $S$~tiona 8S to the 

smount of runoff, further r~all an~.other faotors. Mr. Barker's 

esttmate was based on sim1lar factors, including sn assumed h08v.1 

r81nfall l1ur1ng the remainder of the '1ear. l&r. Readr's estimato 
was ba.sed on an interpolation trom 8.Otual stream. fiow and rttIlo:ff 

of the records during the last several '1ears. 
, . 

It is impOSSible for a~ human being to determ1n& accu-

rately the amount of water whioh Will :now into the company' 8 
Valley streams 

Cran! ~eservo1r and 0 th()X' ~ during the roma1n1ng por-

tion of this 'Yee:r. The best that CBl'l. be done in this proceedillg 

is to make as close an approximation &S posstble and then to take 

oare of the' situation as it &etusll~ develops b7 either lengthen-

" 
" 

-~, "2 
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1ng or shorteXl1ng the penod during which the "surcharge" aWl . -
rema1n in o:f:feot. For the purposes ot this prooeeding. I shalJ. 

assume a ~dro-e1ectric out~ut by tho comp&ny ot 126.500,000 X.W.E. 
1n 1918. 

It was urged bY' the representa.tives of the cities and 

counties that correction should be made tor hydro-electric power 

delivered by the eomp~ to Southern Ca.lifornia Edison, Compsny, 

under an interch$nge agreement, during Me.rch a.rd Apr1l. 1918. 

In View of the fa.ct that it i8 impOSSible at this time to deter-

mine the resul te of the interchange arrengement, I believe th&t 

. this fsetor should not be considered a.t tl:!s -:ime~ !I!h1s 1ll8.tter 

also may be hereafter considered in determining the time at ~1eh 

t~e "surcharge" Should csaBO. 

A.satllllillg th8:~ 126,500,000 K.W.H. ot the company's 

electric energy in 1918 Will be secured from water power, 'there 

remain SZ.ooO,OOO X.W.R. which it w11J. be necessary :tor the o.om~ 

pan,. to generate in its steam plant. ~e necessary steam will be 

generated in the companY" s :Bakersfield steam plsnt, partly from 

natural gaa and partly from fo.el oil. 

Assuming an average etfic1ency o~ 200 X.W.E. from eaoh 

barrel of fuel oil snd a. standby reqUirement of 10,000 barrols 

for the year, it Will be neoessary to ~urn 275,000 barrels of 

~el oil, or its oqll1vs.lent in natural ga.s. 
, , 

As, &:.readY' 1ndioated. the companY' is constructing a 

aiX-inch na. tural gas m-91n trom tho main of Midway Gas Com~, 

in lC1dwa:r Held tto ... the eompa:c.y's steam ~lsnt in :Bakersfield. 

~e eom!)8nY estima.ted that the line would. be completed bY' Sep-

tember 1, 1918. ~e 01 ties 8.Xld CO'Cllt1e3 urged. that it should 

be completed by J''Ol.1 1. lSlS., For the purposo of this prooeeding. 

ano. baa.%'1ng in :Un(\. the poSS1b1l1 ty of orowd1ng the work. I sh8l.l 

that the line will be 
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comploted by August 1. 19l8. 

~& oomp$nY has estimated a 100 per oent load ~aotor 

on this pipe 11ne during eaoh month, with a deliTcX7 of 6.000 .. 000 

cubie teet per day 1n Bakersfield. . I do not believe that this 

degree ot perfection will be resl1z(;ld. I bolieve th8.t the :!ol-

lowing estimate of na:tura.l gas purchasad. by the oornp~ for de-

liver.v through this p1p~ lino dUl'1ng the months indicated, bear-

ing in mind also the utilization of some natural gas from V81~e1 

Natural Gas Company at Bakersfield, may be reasonably ~~d ~or 

the purpose of this proceoding: 
Augt1.st, 1.60,000 l[ cubic feet 

September, J.80,OOO :M " " 
'. 

October, J.80,OOO 14 " " 
liovombor, 'l80,000 M " " " 
l)ecem'be'r, l002000 M " " 

~ots.l, 800,000 :M: " w 

Ass'C:l1ng a purcb,8.S0 of SOO ,000 M eub1c!eet and 8. use , ' 

at the plant of ~60,000 ~ cubic teet and sn oil equivalent of 

one 'barrel of oil to 5500 cubic feot of nat'Dr&l. gas, the. %l.s:tual 

gas to be sGc'I.U'ed by the oompany thr~ugh tb1s :pipe line would 

tsJce the' ple.ce of 138,000 barrels of oil. The company Will pay 

for this natural gas at the rato of l4 cents per 1000 eubic tee~. 

~e estimated cost to the comp~ of fuel tor 1918 

is as follows: 
~s.tural gas - 800,000 M cu.ft. at ~4¥, ••••••••••• 
Fuel oil - Je:tJ.us:r:;, Februar,. and. March., . 

40,136 bble., •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Fuel oil - April est1ma.te,2000 bbls. at $1.40, ..... 
Fuel oil - re:ns.indor o! yea.r.9'4,864 bbls.at $1.65. 

Total cost of fuel, 

$ll2,·OOO.OO 

51.9'l8.5O 
2,800 •. 00 

15o! 525·. 60 

$323,244.10 

For the purpose of th1e proceeding, I shall assume 

~ expenditure of $325,000.00 1n 1918 for fuel. 



~ APril· 30. 1918. the e01llP8Jl7 reeei ved notieo ~om 

General Petroleum Corporation, fro:n whieh compSlll" 1 t has been ptcr-

ohasing 1 ts fuel oil, that on Ms.y 1. 1918, s:o. increase of 25 oents 

per barrel becsme effective in the Standard Oil Comp~Ys quota-

tions for oil in the Midwa.,. Field. of the que.J.1 ty U8ed by' the 

oomp~ and that the price ohs.rged b,. General Petrolet:m Corpora.-

tion to the 0 omp~ will aceord1ngl,. be ineres.sed. in the same 

amo'lmt. as proVided in the oontract between these two oompan1es, 

a copy whereof is in evidenee herein as the oompany's Exhibit 

No. 25. The priee to the company of fuel oil during the rems1n-

ing months of 1918 is ae,eord1ngly estimated at $1.65, per barrel. 

~e tncreased cost o'! fUel oil is by ~sr the largest . 
s.dd1 tional expense wh1eh the oompa:c;r will ineu in 1918. .This 

item alone will inorease from $63,725.37 in 191'1 to $325.000.00 
. ,for 1918. herein allowea ~he oause for this very great inorease 18 a. 

" 
oomb1ns.t10n of def101eno,. of anow and rainfall on the oompa:c.y' e 

water shed and the inoreased cost of fuel 011. If it were not 

for the aetion of the eompe.n:r in bring1:c.g natural gas to, i te steam 

ple:c.t at Bakersfield, the 1noreased cost of operat1on would be 

even greater than herein indicated. 

5. Other operat1ns expenses. 
Comp8.U3" e Exhibit No. l5 eonte.1ns a. d.eta11ed statement. 

by accounts, of operating expenses aetually ineurred in 1916 and 

1917 and 811 suoh expenses estimated for the year 19l8 by U%.Xenny. 

Mr. Kel'ln1 testified at considerable length. aceount by aceo-ant, 

with reference t~ the estimated inereased operating expenses for 

1918. R1s test1mo~ appears on page 292 to 353, of the tran.~t ' 

herein. 
o~ tn. operating 

expenses of 1916 and 1917, and the Company's estimate for 1918 • 
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TABIZ IV. 

1916. 1917 and 1918 (Estimated) 

1916 19+7 1918 - (Estimated 'by 

?roduction Zx:9.-Puel $ 21,9$5.65 $ 63,725.37 
CompaDY) 

$377,417.59 

Other than Fuel 57,553.88 77,112.95 111,050.00 . 

Total $ 79,539.53 $140,838.32 $4$e,467.59 

Trensp~rtation Exp. $ 34,680.57 $ 33,215.10 $ 37.040.00 

Distribution Exp. 109,273.69 120,$08.14 140 ~217 .0'0 

COn'.:lercia.l ZXp. 85,632 .. 91 103,657.50' 116,250.00 

Genera.l & :lise. ~ . • 148,954.07 180,697.55 217,000.00 

Taxes 88,091.52 99,608.53 125,000~00 

Tote.1 3..'"<:cl. of Fuel :~S24,196.64 $615,097.83 $747.157.50 

TOTAL $546,182.29 $678,823 .• 20 $1,124,575.09 

Uncollect1~le Bills 4 .. 800.00 4,7291.07 5,000.00 

$683,552.27 $1.lZ9,57,s.09 
" '.,'" 
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Ae~err1ng now to ~he estimates for items other th$n 

the cost o~ tuel.the eOQpan1's estimated operating expensos appear. 

ill general. to be fs.1r17 rea.sonable e.nd such as might 'be expected. 

if the company were preparing a budget of expenses for the year. 

It is ~robab1e, however, that some items can be reduced Without 
greatly imps1ring the efficiency of the eompSDY's oper&tions. 

3ased on tho expense for the last three mo~th3 of 1917 

and the first three months of 1918, it would appear that tho esti-

mate for Account No.12--electric plant l$oor, should be reduced 

from $30~OOO to, $28.000. Account Eo.15--general labor snd 

~plie8, ~ount $12.000. seems a. little out of line with pa.st 
e%perienee. Under Account No. 20, repairs to steam power p1snt ' 

sqU1pment, the eompsny h$s estimated $11.000, being estimated 

cost of :reD~ading the steam turbines at Bakersfield. ~e tosti-

mony shows that in all probability, this expe~d1ture will not 

oocur more than once 1n four or five years. It seems proper to 
pro rate this item over five yesra. al~oWing $kOOO for regUlar 

repair work and $2000 for one-fifth of the estimAted eost of 

rebls.d.1ng the tu:rll1:c.es. 
I bo11eve that Account :No. '70. R~l:road CommiSSion 

~onso, can bo reduoed by at le&st $2000, for the reason that 

the expense aha.rgeabll3 to this e.ccount should be less this yes:r 

tlleJl during the last few years. ~".~.", 
,.. ,.., ....... 

Rep&1rs to tolephone lines should bo reduoed $1000. 

, In other respects, the estimates ~or 1918 should be 
J 

~ allowed tor the p~oee ot this proceeding. .\ 

4. Ta:x:es. 

The company pre.s~Fts an estimate of $125.000' ::tor 
taxes for the year 1918, which ~ is allowed horein • 

..,. 

\ 
\ 
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5. Total Operating ~enses. 

Table V·shows the operating expenses for 1918~ 

as estimated .and allowed hGre~. 

TABLE v. 
OPERATING ~ENSES- Et~TRIC DEPARTMJWT 

ALLOWED FOR 1918. 

Produotion other th~ Fuel ••••••••••••••••• $ 100.550.00 

Fuel •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 325,000.00 
425,550,.00 

Tre:c.sm1seion . ••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••. 37 ,640~00 . 

D:tetr1"ottt1on ..................................... 14q,2l. 7:.00 

Comm.erc1sl ....................................... 11&~250:.00 

General. ................................. '. • • • • • • • •• •• 214~·OOO;.OO· 

T.e.xes ••••••••••••••••••• ,., ••••••••••••••••••• l25,OOO'.OO 

Total oth~:r than Fttel •••••• $733,657:.00 

TOTAL ................... $. 1,058.657[.00 

Uncollectible Bills •••••••••••••• 5,OOCi.OO 

$ l~ 063,65'1: .00 

The company's estimate !or operating expensee 

=Cor the same a.eCOUllts was ••••••••• $ 1,129,975.04 

18 
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IV. -
,RETURN ON RATES It'OW IN EFFECT. 

Ztle com~8.l:IY est1ma:tee that at the rates now 1n effeot, 

it will secure in 1918. a gross revenue of $2.022.905.78 frem 1ts 

eloctr1¢ business.. r'.o.is estiT.UB.te is ba.sed. on assumptions o'.!, 

sales during etl.eD. month in the year. ~A& 38lee for tAe months 

of JtJ:rIJJAry. Februe.ry. March a:ad 'April have slightly exceeded the 

compall7's est~te of sales, although the excess has not been 
$'C:f'£1oient to ~ust1fy a definite oOXlclus{Oll as to the extent to 

wbich the est1mated sales and revenues of the oompaDY may be 

exceeded. throughout the ,year. 

Table VI shows the actueJ. ss.1es in X. VI. H. for e.a.eh 

cbes of business in 191'1, together w1th the 1918 sales in X.W.X •• as 

herein 8es~ed, end the total revenues therefrom. by classes o~ 

bUSiness. ass'tllllillg the same average rs.te ;per·:t .. vr.:a:.. as in 1917. 
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TJJ3t'Z VI 

S';.LZS .i~rn :3VZ~"'C'E, in X. W.R ..... 1917 and 1918 (Estima.ted) 

.. 1915 ... Sc.lea .. ?evenue 
;...ctuaJ. ., ont' .... . 'Ocr .J:- ~ • • n. •. 

1917 Sales e.s estime.ted. Z:W.E. Revenue 
X.~.E .. horain 1917 1918 

r:~uniC1pal St. Ltg .. 2,255,643 2,500,000 ~~0.02Z06 :f;S7,650.00 

llu:liei~al Ltg.l~ec .. l,.OSS,671 l,.667,000 0.02426 40;441 .. 00 
3usiness Ltg. (a) 4,81S.491 5,757,000 0 .. 04834 27a,29~.OC 

("0) 3,7a5~9Z0 4,5S0,000 O~02202 99,751.00 

:2esidonce Ltg. 3 946 392 , , 4,371,000 0.06897 ~01,468·.00 

!l:unici:poJ. ?OVJer 1,275,82S 1,500,000 0.02005 30,075.00 

Industrial Powe= 14.Z33~7S.1 l7,997,OOO 0.01773 .319,087.00 

Lgriculturel ~ower . 30,774,015 42,119,000 0.01260 5~O,699.00 

Oil Well ?ov;el' 14,605,784 l7,527,000 O.0096Z 168;785.00 

;1'holese.1e ?ower 31,922,34~ 38,158,311 0.00853 Z29,,~6.00 

:'!isc.. :;'OVJar 1,070,085 1,466,000 0.00826 12,109.00 
Com:pe.::.y Use 417,689 417,889 

110,287,627 1~8,OlO,OOO 1.573 ~~2.167 ,664.00 

Y.c.e.ere. and Selma ~ater uorks ozOOO.OO 

$2,173,604.00 

20 



I shell assume here1l'l. that it' the ex18t1ll8 rates 

continued in effect. the company would seoure fr~ its elec-

tric sales 8. gross revenuo of $2.150.000.00. in 19l~. 
Ta.ble VI,I shows the re.turn secured :!:rom the eomp8l:lY's 

electric department, 1:11 th~ years 191~ .and. 1917 ana the returns 

:eo%"' 1915 •. a.s eat:imated at eX1zting rates by the oompany ~d 

b~ the Commission herein. 
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IDl.JI !!L \'1 

B.'8'WRNS ~ BL!OTlUO DRPAR~ 
-- -- #. • 

1916, 1917 and 1918 -(Estimated) 

. t 

J,ccO\l!l' 1916 191., !?!! . ill.!. - -
(OOll~-r\f' S (A.Il he re in 
_ EI\l.r!I\W) . IdlJra ted, 

Qapi\&1 $9,982,377.01 11,237,302.14 12,859,640.93 12,764,105.29 '.'l 
'.'l 

Operatlng Reyenue 1.660,?51.07 1,776,261,62 2,022,905.78 2,160,000.00 . 
OperatlDB ~lUIe., of 

ProduoUon 79,639,63 140,638.32 -'&8,(67.69- 425,650.00 
If r&l1 mil s1 () n ~H.680,67 33,213.10 37.6~.OO 37,640.00 
DlI\rlbuUOll 109,273.t9 120,808.14 1(0,217.60 1.0,217.00 
CQa:ae 1'lla 1 85,~.9-1 103,657.66 116,260.00 116,250.0c. 
General & Ylaoel1aneOUA 149,964.07 180.697.66 217,000.00 I 214,000.00 
ifaxel 88,091.&2 99,608,53 125,000.00 126,000.00 
Vnool1eotlble Blli. 4,8oo.0Q. - 4,729.07 6,OOO.Q9 _ 5.~O~OO 

tobl Opera\lng Bxpeneel 
• 

650,982.~ 683,652.2' 1,129,&76.69 1,063,657.00 

le\ Reyenuo 1,009,968.'18 1,092,'109.3& _892,330.69 1,086,343.00 

Annual ~prao~QUon 146,641.00 166,463.00 203,076.83 192,300.00 

Ne~ Re\unl .. 863,327.7& 926.25~.36 689.261.86 694-,043.00 

Ra" Return 8,6fS~ 8.2"=' rs~'~ 7.00~ 



,~a.ble VII shows that in 19l6, the company received & 

return ofS.,65 per cent and in 19l7, 8.24 per cent. ~,com

p~'s estimated return ~or 19l8, on the basis of the rates now 
in ef~eot, is 5.36 por cent, while on the basis of the ostimates 

he:re1ll made, the return would. be7 per oent. 
If 1918 had 'been norms.l in the 8JllO'Cll t of anow and ra1n-

fallon the company's water sheds and if the price ot fuel oil 

,bAd not a~vs.noed, tbe OOmpSlly would havo rece1 ved e. ret~, even 

&t present rates, in excess of 8 per cent on its electric business, 

after paYing inorea.sed costs of labor and me.te:r1sls and inoreased 

taxes. 

v. 

RATES EEREIN ESTABLISEED. 

In Deoision No. 324l, this Commiae1on allowed a retur.n 

of 8 per oent on the rate base therein esta.blished. on the rate . ' 

base herein esta.blished, tho company will racei ve a. re~, at 

existing rates, ot 7 per cent. 

In determ1n1ng the rate of return to be s.llowed to So 

publio utility, oareful eonsideration mu~t be given, among othor 
mattera, to the ability of the utility to secure additional f:ndu 

needed for extensions, betterments and improvements. The oomp~ 

serves exclusi vel,. an ompire 1n tho San Joaqu1n Valley and. 18 

'being constantly called upon to make large ll'tUllbers of. extensions 

to meet the additional re~irements of this territory. At tho 

presont time, the oompanY' is eOll!ronted W1 th large numbers o~ 

applioa.tions for extenSions, pa.rt1c'tI.le.rly for pumping to irrigate 
lands for tho ~roduotion of ~ood stuffs and tor oil well pumping.' 
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Both these requirements are vi tal at tlns time. The oomps;c.y 
shoUld be kept in sound aDd healthy cond1tion, so that it oan 

secure the additional fttnds needed by it for the oonstruction 
of extensions and for the development of additional hydro-electric 

energ:;. 

Mr. A. C. :Balch, the company's Vioe-President, testified 

that if the comps:c.y were permitted to c~ge suoh rates as would 

enable it to receive a return of 8 per oent on its investment 

in the elaetr10 department, the compeny will bo able to meet 
the reqUiroments of its deed of trust or mortgage with referenoe 

to the issue of additional bonds. He also testified that in that 
event, he felt confident that the oompany would be able to so~l 

additional securities, even during this time of war, in smounta 

sufficient to enable the compsnr to eomplet~ its construotion 

progrsmma for 1918, 1nvolvi:ng an expend.1 tva of approximately 

$1,554,556.61. 

J.ltho'llgh the company is confronted. With an abnormal 

condition and although on the basis of the snow and ra1nfal1 

of a normal year the oompany woUld not be entitled to an increase 
in re.tes, I am 3trongly of the opinion that in -new of the neces-

81 ty of mtdntaining the eompan:v's :financial. ste.b111 't7, 'this 

Commission should, Without hesitation, enable the company to 

meet the aet'tl.8.1 oond.1 tiona With Whioh it is confronted this year. 

I sea no reason for reducing the roturn of 8 per oent 

which this Comc1sston allowed in Decision No. 3241. even though 

oper&ting expanses will very lsrge1:v inoroaee thie year. 

In order to- realize the a per eent return, it Will be 

neeessSX7" 1!or the eompSXl1 to seeure 8. gross revenue of approxi-
mately $127.000, in addition to tb& gross revenuo of $2.l50,000, 

herein estimated under ex1et1~g rates. ~his gam amounts to 

5.9 per cant of the sum of $2,150,000 and apprOximately 10 per 
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cent on the gross revenue ~hieh the corrtp8'tJ.'3 ma~ oXl)eet to re.a.l1ze 

during the, last siX and o:c.e-hs.l.f :nontha of this year. Approxi-

mately 60 per cent o~ the oompany's revenue is received d~ 

the last six snd oXle-ha.lf months of .tho yee:r, and 1 t is to th1s 

revenUe sJ.one that 8. surcharge ma.:v now be me.de applicable. 

~e rates heretofore established by tbis Commission and 
now in effeot on the oompany's 8y~tem. were. to the best of the 
Co=niss1on's s.b111 t,., mad.e ~ust sx:.d reasonablo and non-d1aor1mna-

tory. ~ha rate structure thus esta.blishod sho"O.ld, be allowed to 

remain intact and the neoessary additional rev~ue Should be 

secured b:v applying a. surcharge of 10 per cent on all bills for 
I 

&ll classes of service. In this war. this war burden will 'be 

bOX'Xl.e with exact equ11 t7 by all classes of the comps.n1' s 'bue1-

ness. 
If the esti~tos herein made prove to be in all respects 

corr6et, the "surcharge" will meot this yee:r' 3 obligat1ons bY' 
" the end of 1918. If the revenues should prove to be groater or 

the cost of service less t~ herein estimated, the surcharge e8n 

be remitted prior to December 31. 1918, whilo. if the .eontra.r,. 

shoUld prove to be true, it oan be ~ermitted to re~in in effeot 
:!or suoh time as mA-S 'be :c.eoess8.%'y s'O.bseC!:a,ent to Docember 31,.19l.8. 

In this wa."1'. a. f'lex1ble s~2tem. will 'be provided by which, whenever 

1918's ~bl1gations have be~n met, the surcharge will be automst1-
, . 

cally. term1ns.ted. For tho p't/.l:'llose of keeping advised w1 th rof-
erenee to the compan1'a business. 30 that the period of the ter-
mination of the surchargo csn be det1n1tely and ~romptl1 a.8certa~n

~ed~ thie proceeding Will be kept open ana the eo~s.n:v W111. be 
d1rectoa to file here~, month by month. statome~ts showing ~ 
such detail as ma.:v be reqUisite, the results of its electric 
operatiOns for the month under consideration and also for the 

total period from January l, 1918. 
-'!Ili-
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In order tha. t a.ll ot. the oompe.ny's consumers rNJ.'1 elesr-
situation 

1y 'tmderstsnd the! ~ 

the ooc:pany will 'be d1reeted 

to continue to· make out its billa und~r tbe rates heretofore ~ 
o·:f:!eet. show1ng. sopara.tely, in a.cld1 tion thereto, the surcharge 

w1 th 4,;.&:/ notation raf'ernng to the s'Il%'charge and ras.ding aub-

stantially as follows: 
wAddit1ona1 Charge to oover present increased coat 
o~ operation - 10 per cent." 

VI. 

R'UI.ES AND REGULA.TIONS FOR EXTENSIONS. 
. , 

." 
~e company. &t tlie hear1~. asked the Commiss1on to 

establi~ herein det1nite rules snd rogulations to govern the 

making of extensions. ~he: omPallYO stated, in this comlection, 

that it WGuld be satisfied with the rules and regulations for exten-

sions which were established by tniS Commisston by Deoision ~o.5315, 

made on April. ~6·, 1918, in Applies. tion No. 3560., Mt. Vih1 tne;,y Power 

and· Electric Compa.n:y. ~e order herein will authorize the eotl1p8ll3" 

to establish these rules and re~at1o:c.s. 
~e company reports that it is proceeding setiTel1 to 

make extensions, a6 requested, in the order ot timo at Whioh the 
requests are made, and. und.er a a.e:t1nite :priority list esta."o11shed 

by it, and filed herein as ~~etitionor's Exh1~it No.22.~ , .. 

--sri-
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VII. 

DTFORMAL COMPLAINTS.' 

A Dumber of consumers and intending consumers of the 

companr testified herein with reference to their desire to secure 

extensions snd service from the comp~ and,W1th referenoe to' 
other matters. 

At the suggestion of the oomp~~ it was stipulated 

here'.n that aJ:l informe.l compls1nts a.gs:1nst the comp8llY for 

extensions of servico. now pending 'before this Comm1seton.m1ght 

'be considered in eVidenco here~n and th3.t the c.ommiss£. on 8hould 

herein make its ruling as to what disposition the OOmpsn7 should 
such 

make in each/instance. Most of these 1nfomal complaints Will 

be a:a.tomat1cally taken care o:! by the rules and rego.J.at10ns 'lor 

extensions set forth in the order herein. 

l. Fresno Rook and Products C·omosnl~ 
'. 

~s matter was t~stified to at the hearing in Fresno 

on April 8. 1918. This company bas expended. according to' 1 ts 

te8t1mony~ $75,000 on its plant. Negotiations !or servioe woro 

entered into in September~ 1917. ~o . servo this cons~er woUld 

reqUire a ohange of looat~on of a. portion of the eXisting line 

and the installation of transformers. If it MS not already 

done so, the company should serve thi$ consumer Without do1a7-

2. S. L. Reisinger. 

Mr. Heisi:gor testified on April 5, 1918, and presented 

a complaint against a charge for service ~le his motOr' was 
diaconnected. The company has a.greed to a.djust this oonsumex:' s 

bill in acoordanco with its general practice and the consumer 

has been so· advised. Final adjustment awaits the receipt of 

fUrth~r 1n:format1..on fro: the oom:ps.n:r. 

-~ 
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3. s. IC. Hillhouse. 

Mr. Hillhouse testified on April 8, 1918, that he 

desires sarvico for a five horse-power motor for irrigation 
near Porterville. He should be served in his order, 83 set forth 

on the priority list. 
4. Sharp ana Fellows Contracting Compsnz. 

Testimony concerning this company's oporations at 
Piedra was presented herein on April 8, 1918, by the eompan~'8 

Superintend.ent, Mr. J. J. Gannon. 
, 

cerning the rate for power served to its roek crusher near Piedra • . 
!lJhe plant was or1gins.ll~ installed to crush rock for ~o A.tchison, 
~opeka. and Sants. Fe Railw8\1 Comps:o.y and is of large oap&oi t,., re

qUiring appro~tely 200 X.W. to operate. During.the last two 
years or so, the plant has been operated intermittentl1 for small 
contracting business and at a low load factor. ~o oompany's. 
diff1eulty arises from the low load factor at whioh its plant .is 
opers.tod and the high demand. wbicb. it requires. In 191"1, based 

upon 200 K.W. maximUm domand, the oom~~y'e load !aotor W&8 five 

per cent and the avera.ge'rate 2.67'1 per X..W.R. For the load. 
fa.otor conditions, this is not an exorbitant rato. Under tho 
oircumstances, I csn not advise that B.n7 s.djustment be made for 

tbis c,onaumer. 
5. I. C. 133"1l - Chris Laugeaen, at 8.1 •• 'Del Rez· 

Extension for lighting servioe in un1noorpor$ted terri-
tory- Zstime.ted cost of extens1.on,. $870.00. Est:1.ms..ted annut.ll. 

revenuer $lOa.OO. ~hese cons"C!Ilers should oomp17 wi tb. the 33·.1/1IP 

rUle it they desire service. 

6. I.C. 13406 - E •• ~. Keyes, Chowchilla.. 
has be~n made, 88~ 

Line extension. rue extension ~ 
. themselves 

a.p~l1ca.ntspJ.s.coQ ~ wi thin the 3Z 1/'9% ro.le. 

'-~ 
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7. I. c. 13435 - J. s. O~bers, et &1., Fowler. 

~rty-six R.P. motors. Estimated cost, $4,400. Esti-

. mated e:mual rev.e:c:a.e, $700.00. The oompany 1$ to submit & roV1e~d 

osti:ll&te. Extonsion should be ma.de if &pplic'auts bring themselves 

within rules for extenSions herein established. 

8. I. C. 13472 - Orval U. Darta, Fa1rmes.4. 

Request for line extension. The oompany reported on 
j 

~ 7, ~918, that at the present rate o! progress, this ext~8ion 

should be installed by May 25, 1918. 

9. I. C. 13488 - A. Costello, 'Route D,:Box 189, Fresno. 

Extension for l1ght1ngeerviee in rural territor,r. 

Estimated eost to company, $172.00 and estimated cost on private 
property, $195.00. ~s extension should be made if the con~er 
advances the cost o~pr1vate propert~. 

10. I. C. 13518 - w. R. v~ N0l, Dinuba. 

35 1/2 R.P. motor. Au:d.11sr:y serv1-ee t~ irrigation 

ditch water. Estimated cost $9650.00. Estimated a:nual,revenue 

approx1ma.te1y $938.00. Applicant has been advised th!.t extension 

is not j':lstif1ed. 

ll. I. C. 13524 - F .. R .. :Bear, Oranso Oove. 

Line extenSion. Applioation for service was made in 

Jovember or December, 191'1, s:o.d company has a.greed to give appli-

cant reVi sed priority 11 sting soc'ord1ngly. ZXtension will be 

made in revi a,ed turn. 

12. I •. C. 13727 - J. Z. Johnson. Kingsburg. 

Lighting service in K1ngsbu:rg.. 'rhe oompany reports 

that this extension Will be me.de but requests delay while exten-

sione for irrigation con~ers are made. Service should be 

rendered in ~ceor!snee with priority list, unless prioritY'is 
waived. 
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13. I. C. 13921 - W. t. Olinger, at al., Del Rey. 

Extension tor lighting purpo3es in rural territory. 

Estimated eost of extension, $l655.00; estimated snnual revenue, 

$l80.00. This extens1on"is not j'C.3t1fied by the r~vonue and 
a.pplieant has 'beon so .adVised. 

14. I. c. 13982 ~ P~Ul Zsche11e, Chowchilla. 

Extension for irrigation pumping servioe. ~s 

applicant has 'been placed on the :priori t7 list and Will reoeivo 
servico 1n order. 

15. l. c. 14003 - Duncan MacLerman, Jr., Bakersfield. . -
Extension for lighting sorvioe. Estimated coat, 

$134.00; estimated aIlllual revenue, $9.00. Extension Wi tMn 

01 t,. lim1 ts ot Bi!Lkerefield.. 3xtensio:c. should 'be made in ncCord-

snce With Rule 15, ests.'blishe~ b7 Decision !lo., ,2879, in C&80 . 
No. 683, (Vol. S, Op1n1ons snd. orders of tbf-) Railroad Commiseion 

o:t C8J.1:to:rn1a., p. 3'12+ .,381.) Wlless eompe.ny shows good reason 
to the oontr8l7. 

16. I. c. 14080 - Charles E. Lgmberson, Coreor8n. 

Extension tor SSricUltursl service five miles s~th 

of Corcorsn. ~e co~sny has approvod the extension but the 

applica.tion wa.s not ms.de until Apr1l a, :l9l8, and a.pplicant's 

pri ori t7 :c:ember 18 540. 

-~ '''0 .. ,) 
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While the order herein will not speoifically refer to 

the informal compla.1nts and to the compla.1nts presented at the 

hear~s, herein set forth,· the company W111be expected to di3-

pose of them in accordance with the suggeetions horein made. ~e 
company has a large number of applioations for extensions on ita 

'priority list and will be entitled to commendation for making 

these extensioIl.8 as pro~tly as possible. The increase of rates 
her~in authorized is being granted largoly on tho assumption that 

the eomp~ will thereby be' enabled to proceed pro~t17, to make 

the extens10ne foX' irrigation, oil well pump1ng, and other ServiOG8 

which have beonrequ6sted of it, as well as tho addi~ional hydro-

electric development oontemplated. 
I submit hereW1th the following form of order: 

() R 'D E R. - ... ~ ..... --

herein its petition asking authority to increase its rates charged 
for electric energy by'making 8. temporary surcharge, as indicated 
in the opinion which precedes this order, public hes.r1ngs he.:v1ng 

been hold, tb.1s proceeding haVing been submitted and being now 

read1~or decision, 
~ RAILROAD COMMISSION EZREBYFINDS AS A FAC~·that the 

eXisting ra.tes for electri0 energy sold by San Joa~u1n Light and 

Power Cor:poration are "Ollder existing eond1 tions unjust and 'Qll- .. 

reasonable and that the rates herein established are j'Cl8t and 

reasonable rates. 
~as1ng its order on the foregoing f1nd~g of ~aot and 

on the other finding8 of tact which are oontsLned in the opin1on 

whioh preoedes this order. 
~ :RAILROAD COMMISSION :a:E..'aR'BY AUTHORIZES San Joaquin 

~ 



Light and Power Corporation to charge and oollect 8. tomporar,r 

sur~rge of ten (lO)'pe~ cent on each ~d every bill for electriO 

serv1oe~ effective ~or 811 meter readtnga taken on and after 

June 15, 1918, where metered servioe 18 rendered~ and effective 
. 'o1110d ' 

for all fiat rate service .~%2:t on s.nd after J'OJle 1. 1918, 

on the folloWing eondit1ona: 

1. Said surcharge 18 to be eharged onl,. until 

San Joa.q:tz1n Light and Power Corporat1on has been enabled to. 

meet it~ 1918 expenses in conneotion with its electrio business 
to such an extent e.s t~ ensble the oompany to reeeive an eight 
Ce) per cent return on the rate base este.blished 1n the opinion 

which precedes this order. 
2. This order shsJ.l not 'be construed &8 d.isturbing 

the struet~.o~ra.tes esta.blished b,. this Commission in DeciSion 

No.3Z4l, to be oharged b7 S~ Joaquin Light ~d Power Corporation: 

but said corporation, in addition to shoWing on its bills for elec-
trio ~ergy the amount due under the rates heretofore established 

by this Como1ss10n in said decision, shall also Show separate17 

the surcharge herein authori~ed, tog~the~ with a notere!err1ng 
to said surcharge. in substgntially the follow1~g lsnguage: 

"Add1tiona.l oharge to cover presen~ 
'.increased cost of opera.tio:c.-10 per ~ent." 

~. On or before the 20th da7 of each month. San Jo~qU1n 

Light and Power Corporat1on Sha~11i~& with the. ~a1lroad C¢mmiss1on 
horein. reports in such !orm as may be prescribed by the Commis-. 
sion, shOWing the results of its operations from its electriC bUSi-
ness·d-ari:c.g thl) :preoeding month and. during the period from 

of said 
January 1, 1918. to 'the last day/preced1ng month. 

4. This proceeding is hereby kept open and the Rail-

road COmmission hereby rotS1ns jurisdiction to issue a supplement-
al orderterminat1ng ss1d surcharge whenever tho r~venU05 o~ San 

Joaquin Light and Powor Corporation received thereunder shall be 
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suffieient for the ~urpose spee1f1ed in the ~1n1on which precedes 
other' 

this order, and to make suo~ order or orders as may seem just 

and proper •.. 

IT IS F'ORTHER ORDERED that San JoaqUin Light and Powor 

Corporation be and the same 18 hereby authorized to mako effective 

the folloW1ng rules and.regulations applicable to the ~ 

of extensions for eleotr10 service: 
(1) The co:apsny will at its own expense ma.ke all 

extensions in cases in which the annual gross revenueeqUSls 

or exceeds 33 1/3 per cent of the cost of the extonsion. 

( 2) Where the annual gross revenue to 'b e secured 

~om any ext~nsion is less than 33 1/3, per cent but more than 

20 per cent of the cost of the extension, the company will 

~e the extension ~rov1ded that the a~plicsnt advances the 
entire cost of the extension to be refUnded upon the basiS of 

20 per cent of the monthly bills. The appl1os.n t, however, may 

at his own'eost construct- sufficient of said extension so that 
, ' 

t~e smO'tUlt to be expended. b,. the company sha.11 not exeeed.. tbree 

times the 8llllual gross revenue or mA'1 contre.et, 1:0. form aa.t1a-

fa~tory to the oompan~, to take such service that the annual 
gross revenue paid by him shall 'be equsJ. to 33 l./3 per cent o'f -(" 
the eost o'f the extension to the compe.%l7t where\lpOn Rule I 

sh8J.l app17. 

(3) Until the further order of the ~a1lroad Commis-

s1on~ app11oat1ons for serviee in which the annual gross revenue 
~ll be less than 20 per cent of t~o cost to the comp8n7 of the 

extension need not be accepted 'b7 the company. 
(4) Extensions witbin ineorporated oities or towns 

shall be made as proVided ill Rule 15 of the Rules and Regc.la.t1ona 

eetabl1ehed b'1 the Ra1lroa.d c.ommiss1.on on November 5, 19l5 1n 

Decision No. 28'19. in Case No. 683,. 
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IT IS ]"C:R~ ORDERED that all extensions made by .San 

Joaquin Light and Power Corpora.tion w1t:b.1n ono '1ear prior to tho 
. . 

date of this 'order Shall be adjusted if r$quosted by the oonsumer 

Within 90 d~8 trom tho da.te of this ~der, on the basis of tho 

rules and regttlat~on8 herein established. .San JoaqUin Light and 

Power Corporation is direoted to send a. copy of this ord$r Wi th1n 

30 da'18 from the date of this Ol:'der, to eaoh oonsumer for whom 

an extension has beon eonstruoted subsequent to January 1, 19l8. 

The foregoing ~inion and order are hereby a.ppro~ed 

and ordered f1led as the ~1n1on and order of the :Railroad Com-

mission of the State at California.. 

~ Dated at San Frane1eoo, Csl.iforn18" 'this A.~e.7. 

of Ma,:, 1918. 

OOm:n1sai.On&re~ 
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